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HARDWARE,
Powder, Spikes, &e. i

„ C. & W. 1. ADAMS
Have received per late arrivait /rom Liverpool, t/c. 1 

Iheir usual supply of GOODS in litis line, icliich, I 
tvilh Iheir stock on hand, comprises a pood assort- 
ment, viz :

T OCRS. LATCHES. HINGES. NAILS.SCREWS, 
-Li » a» irons, Tiare, bikIOX Chains, Tea Kettle*, 
SKA I LS, Counter Scales anil Weights, Steel am! Iron 
Barit Shovels, Steel’d and common Socket 'Shovels, iron 
«ml Copper Tacks and Brads, Carpenters’ and other 
TOOLS oi liest manufacturers,SHEET ZINC, Augers,

New and Cheap 'It “'"druIm es !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.;
___ , Buck-saws, Griddles. Iron and Copper Coal Scoops, and a

JUpSATpFRRE™™?-A well -elected Stock o, : £
PAPERS. Ill Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine Mineral Knobs, Iron WIRE, Riddle, and Sieve, Glue 

and Superlins Pots, large and small Posts, ditto Wool Cards, and a variety of Small Wares.—Also'; 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap and 30 Kegs •• Hall At Son's” FF. I’OWDER.
Post, Ruled ; Blotting. Tineue, Cartridge, Music, A, fa" *;iflc'' a'"i “"irr Camii.ier POWDER.

tosur* lEsslr. " «52.2
BIBLES, Testaments ; Praver, School, and ! 1 Cask v VirkerV FILES,

Miscellaneous BOOKS. ' I 1 Cask (4cwt.) CURLED HAIR,
Steel Pens, Quille, Inks end Ink Powder-.Slides 1 leo“lt™ “n

-nd Pencils Lead Pencil, Sealing Wux and Wa- . Xkood payment,.
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape. dz.c. | November. 1848 

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cush Books 
Pass, Mémorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
(T/5* Book Binding carefully attended to.

Dock Street, Saint John, ?
13:h June. 1848. (

tlje Sndanb. aied nt the extremities of ^liôiKvày 635 mUeé'h, ^P®RT 0F COMMITTEE OU 8AILWAÏS. | either end of the line is completed, great com-

.?"p;;K ^ r“an,,geswiU m,n,cdia,el1'resu:i

productions also of the several Provinces of British be« lenve to submit the following Report : —
ÆttCîiaœî the highly ^n^rrer^ïr^ «7?™ f %‘™e ««lift» *« Shediae. 

mem until new branches of industy have sprung up. l‘,lve been deeply impressed with the force of His ail<! trom Jo'm f° the American frontier, 
. h is anticipated, apparently, that the principal “xcell,ency s remarks in relation to Railways in the w'l>ch would make it a part of the great high- 
immediate revenue would be derived from the ,110 °P®nin2 ff t.he present Session, that wa.V from Europe to the remotest States of the 
nn«TrtT0ftl,eaf'rr,c,jll,,ra|ProduüeoftI»e western ' North AmfT^r*!** **1™ TO"*?*- in ,ho;L,“?n :

F as r I -
: MSS&i . SixUt-Beeau-e no line of ci.ua, extent can

Bruimvick, nnd the developement of its aroicu1- x “V-wing the relative position of the North bc !*,und lit the Prounce, which can be so 
turoiarnl other resources; tlmt the Cumberland ! AnV,rlc,,n Colon’», and the great importance in a ca5,ly .Hid cheaply constructed, or which can 
coni field, which is crossed by the line would 1 nal'on, . l'omt ol V!ow °f improving the facilities for : present such prospects of immediate advantage 
occaston a constderable traffic : and that ’the in-; we, consider il a matter of the \ to every department of industry, whether con-
cre-sed value likely to accrue to the unwanted ! fmer_‘ ™ r mn-ôè", PT.“nT*, °r Rn'kh | nectcd with the Fisheries, the Agriculture, or 
and. .iljacc.it to the Railway would he equivalent : "eîlid f|0wn în rnnnpc Th» t ’ p"''"“y ,I,0"V 1lhc Commerce of the Province, 

to a considciuble diminution in the cost of its , , • to connect the Loner Provinces with I . .. ...
formation. But it is difficult to believe that the ! , !I,,t'rior “f Canada. " hcheve that no line of equal extent has
agricultural produce from the Settlements on the'.i, , r!,11,0 mf,"enC0 of this conviction. ?<*» discovered which presents less engineer-
Lakes of Upper Canada, when either the lateness ! 7 cheerfiilly united will, the Legislatures of mg dfficulties. b
ol ihe eeuon or the rate of freight nt Montreal pro-1 vision'ZTlZoJho.lr ™ no- "’i’li!"8-', P™" I Mr- Wilkinson, in his preliminary report, 
vents 11= shipment at that Port, will he forwarded ùT,,îf „.fvÏI'7,ï hè.6 iV ,Dd remarks, that ‘ the ruling -radient is between

Of by the more direct existing communications i ^ThhV '' V,alua'jl0 ReP°" “r M»j-r Robinson., " gr^'™ts, each of only thirty feet per 
through New Voik and Boston, or by that which in 1 113 Report we liuvc had before us, but from j 1111-f, anil he sot opinion that ‘by a slight 
the Montreal and Portland Railway, how construct- i ■ e*P".n,se ,nl "a deem r , variatu,;;, and some increase of expence, the
mg. Will afford, especially when the Differential j ÏÏ°t!,îb'? for, ' 17° C,olûn,lcs ’a.under- , rise of thirty feet may be reduced to twenty-
Duty which at present favours the exportation ! verrmeV "'3 ,lrSaly ci—'d by the Imperia. Go- ; two feet, which would be a very little more 
Irom a British Colonial Port has ceased: the early -Th-'t'oinmereini to than what is termed tile anole of renose 1
closing and the late opening of the navieotion be- i ‘b5 (-o im.prc.nl depre-ion at present pervad- v ...Oio oi repose,
tiveen Upper Uannda^nnd Quebec on which the ’’ " 1 le,e f rov:ncP^’ brought about as it has been i Contrasting the gradients on this line with 

I proposed Railway would be dependent for ns con- n 5? by 1,10 tvaent modiflentione of the \ those on the line surveyed by Major Robinson
nection wnl, the west, would also induce Merchants j, „ rlB’ ,0?ves 113 ,in 013 enfeebled condition, over the Cohequiil Hills, Mr. Wilkinson states 
in tin- country to send them orders the spring a “,nder,a,!e tha,1 Porn“" °flila that ‘ the santc tfactive force which would con-
nnd autumn ,s Weil as inti,3 winter, ,0 New Vorlh g'7^.'f" ?, I ''cb1:hrouShth'-Pmvmcc. vey two,,tv-tv,, and a hc..f tons to Halifax
r« îfSÏÏltetÆ would transport forty-six tons to St. John.' 

j important depot for the commerce of the distric" I ."Jh’’ a,h* PErPell,lle ?ur connexion with Great Bri- ^have thus selected tins line as the 
1 round the western lakes am! be able to share it1 n ? * -w^dc’ wl,houl it, we leor that our position as prelcrablc one lor immediate operations, the 
| with those ports of the United States upon the lakes ! Cmmn-s wili be of short duration. next question for consideration is, in what
which have communication by Railway or inland L i .i ,,"’1?, 6 °i>m,on3.11 m'ght he expect- manner can the funds be raised for its con-
Iinvigntion With the Atlantic ; but iluppeur-imoro- fiV ' 0 3 10"id at «uggest some means for struction.
Share Of'S0",1-1 a“ were alde’lo^^execumwr Imtbn Rweuld be com'’ II U ad,nittcd on <*» hands, that the capital

ready to b,.to,warded by°U,o Kof.itLawrenc* when plr°li,'0!y V“'--,5a. •'I'hout the completion oflhose I b® obt:uncd fmm “htoad : if left to pri- 
freiglua arc ioiv, or to Portland by a Ilmlwnv or” M3rtS runPin= ’ll rough the adjoining Province. “Ie enterprise we are sure the work would 
half ilie length of that proposed between Quebec (-'°*,,Per,'ltl0" therefore on this work is indispensible, not t>° undertaken, unless a legislative guaran- 
and lialifiix; and the différence in I'rfitrlit and in- q"; a®n? bc,|eve the financial condition of the ;Me were given to secure a high rate 

Halifax and Portland could nut oo.npen rJf {«ï!,et‘er li,nn °,ur °!v"’ f°‘>0've ! of interest, and even then the management 
sale lor v.ie additional water carrioge of 11?0 miles .;on r/j.ù ‘ . i,r,~orL\ pC?\nUOt undcrlake tbeir Por‘ j and control of the railway would be principal-

ToS 11,8 lm,SPürt SbVc...... ion. Of the commis. 'L■" ........7 • "ho. being /ure

Tlmt the consiriiction of Urn nrowmed l;n- would smne,rs 01 Ifnlwoys, contained in .the commiinica-1 ! ,* 6,uMdnteed interest, would have little 
tend to expedite the-cttlen.ant ol New Brunswick f’T CW" «"»•» Morivnlo, Esq.m e, j inducement to economise, and would have but 
there can be no doubt, but the Commissioners leur o a ,ef S1Ving this question the fullest considrr- 1 ''Lie regard to the puulic accommodation by 
tint a long lime w ould elapse before this effect al,°n, so far ns they possess the means to du sq,,tlie the establishment of low rates, 
could be produced to a sufficient extent lo make mTkiST”” "r pd!-,inB?<l 10 Ulmk, that, although I Some other and more effectual course must 
the Railway profitable, or even to affect materially n"eüo„ ofa RML»!KV '"it «'" therefore be adopted. The crisis Is extreme, 
^,SUNoni" A '”,d' î"bw?'\ msyTe mgrt; imi,Vance vet asXa Commëmfal and th« remedy must be equal to the emergen!

considerable advamawe wmh e.pecuo the duties il is very doubtful wl,ether",t can. at **•. °" tradc 18 Btr.guant—our people —
ou Which their produce was.dunttedmio!!,» '“'If” 1 .'«“B lime “ '«me, prove profitiible.' , emigrating—our real estate ,s rapidiy depreci- 
counlry, and althuugh ate# years ano the produce a "lU,not ,l’°” B° lnt0 ll,a calculations | «mgi and we are called upon to take a bold
of Ihe United Stales was entirely excluded from ™ ! b0ar,u|'on 11,0 Commercial view of the ques- and decided course, irrespective of local claims
our West India Colonies, it nevertheless appears °f,be Co^m?' and seclu",al jealousies. Providence has

neither New Brunswick nor Nov, Scorn, can Î1L C1I "Çî,,.,f given us a country rich in all the natural ele-
fUTF* !,ll*ir °ïn ,n^*11.pept'intio".end that arc mfloenccd in their deliberations onatiYa?Mml ,nellls wealth, and we must turn them to
PssS Ttfurjs'a profiFtTïïie dis,""? XgricuT- '“"'L11”11ueation by tlio adjustment of Commercial I accou”t ’ t,lc lalcnls have b<’p|>. generously bc-

hst of the United Slates is art sufficient’ to *’"?fir' , . J stowed, nnd wc are now to decide whether we
attract capital to agriculture along tlw River Saint Mnu-rv^m iv"? °r ca’c"la,i'’" "PPly to , bur.v 'hem in the earth or multiply them 
Jon. Of,he traffic winch the Cnmberlanil coal- I, MrtZlv III aZT.l Grc,t b ''fin •’ I bf profitable employment, 
field might occasion, it is of course impossible lo a financial mvesturation on this suhl'Je?'’ l°X'rec< Impressed with these considerations, we 
jiulgei ttitlim Ihe I'ruvmce.ivlule n remains thickly duce a profitable fesult in . P,r°t have struck out a course of procedure,
à'profimb-Aülî al ‘aiV'crVa'i8 ,l,”?lmcetom'ti,c vicwt ""d yet the maintenance of these fSreïoîs . Jltc estimated cost of the Shediac Line is
pus; but if it be of such quality- a- would com co|'s"ie,r0‘’ mdispensible lo the preservation of the five hundred thousand pounds, and is high, as 
",».'dn good price in dm pons of t!;e United ï- iTÎuI'iïT’i"."? ,nle?r,,y;, compared with the estimate for the St.Andrews
-Stines, it might prove remunerative to connect this n -, ? Jl I'8'?11,0 humbly conceive the Great and Quebec I..CO.J-li.ld by Railway with one uf the Ports ci’ I viewed heref"rJtohb0 ■ ,.Thcrp!>re many reasons why the whole of

N,IV. Scut,S ; ,t would nut, however, be prudent, Jffid'i Vm. nling from ’r*n th,s ,iac shou!d be laid down by the govern-

The successful result which has attended Ihe ”‘,h this question as wholly Commercial, nnd should | "°uld 1 c >“s'lr«l " a portion of the stock
construction of Ruiiwsye in he Unhid States «'*««»• *» «h» Foreign Parts of New Yn*. | were taken by private individuals, and we
affords no grounds lb,- anticipating similar results ! otMInh!bRor ia,’d’ a P'elcrenvc ,0 the Hurbour therefore respectfully and earnestly recom- 
at present in British America. I ,. iv„ ,, „i.,, ... , . . , I mend mat the Province should take one half

Before any Railway in Massachusetts was com-1 ,„bi«, L?2n„"Vke pSl'S br°ad1u?stl"n the stock, to be raised on Provincial Script,
nieiiccd. that state continued a tolerable population retain the Yorth lmeriean rWoS?*"** “in' i'r redeemable in forty years, apd interest „ 
Mti’s t o'V/ "E”rly -, ! ImmI îÆiS  ̂Jt\ bk half-yearly in London', and that the Vri

pies, 1,1 and a'côi sH ■rab'l'i sl‘ould he completed at any dost ; if »Pn ih > oilier Iï,1,ce »hould guarantee a lute of not exceed-
: have traverse,I ’,hé Slate and passed thru,wh'"?« ",ereJ’0 “ P.;0™'1'"? dispouilinn at Homo to1 mg five per cent, per annum, on the balance
Port. But New Brunswick has barely n p,mi,In- àôn 1? u '' " " -»r beiter to do so at once, for twent) -tive years, to commence immediate-

i "oi; of live lo the sqii.uc mile, and Hulifax, mu-, to b^reorlJTXnl f'-T-ndii.g upon hopes j lytipon the completion and opening of the 
of Commis,toners of llitilicayi, > i 7 b0ou!*,u: harbour, is more iinpor- wlierce it can never be derived^1"” ^ ",d ,r“"' j whole line, to con,1111,0 so long only as the

U Inlet,atl, January Id, ibid, j “ " ,uval a,ld "llllltlr.v station, than as n trod- •> /;ul „c tw„e r„r better things • nnd aesumlno I ,ne hept in efficient working order. Should
Sm.-I have been directed, by il,e Commission- -n0o, , , , : tliai our value nnd importance as British Colonieî „ «commciidatton be sustained by the

ersol Railtvnvs til acknowledge the receipt uf your X5?000,000 m Lu receinl'of £ I r, OlTwdl'he lë’ ' U’C du,y aPl’,ccial«l «« Hume, nnd tlmt the Go-1 House, ira shall submit the necessary bills for

,ms consideration^ a r: V" Zl T?r e'vvcHa™ of the nature of those

«IS r v" ™: ro»ss^'se*4as5 atsr =Smm& i«rrsBSS£»aarsssrstrr-............. riX.,........ .NOTITF estimate in that Report of ,l,e probable cost „fthe "ieid3t iLt™?,8'T/' shou|h be "b'«in'.d l" “ To secure to the Government or to any V"urac winch will involve the Province In
rilHE CopsrtnefsIi^lLtoforVexistmgbetween By Hr, Maje.ly’, R.yal Letters Patent. ^Tnm m mClmmlmt'rnc "'7 Uw'lme ,n ^  ̂««rncttheLineffha J ter £«0 we^Xx^^ur llior

I the Subscriber», under the Firm of THOMAS ^,TT7 Cum, msskmer.have cniefull, c,™idered le sut «‘h dtmetjon duile, or 28 trams p.r wck. the granted Land to the extent ol ten miles on ' 0rfac"3 v,pr, fl P“ 1
BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, DLLL’S joc.s referred lo them, nnd have directed me 10 ro. „bom .r''-m e'P' m,k" ",la return.ought to ®aCh side : To purchase the right of way and con4ller,ti™ ,L, m H T ®
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the pateni# HUf/rn- Pneumatic 11 F n nmke ihe:fb|lowing observations fvr the considéra- oul ^.500, or rather more than 10 prrmUe. the necessary stations on improved and private . ‘ 1A ’ tha ,n:*£T Flu‘t nt manage-
late Firm, will lie received and. paid by Thomas rsrrsii in .non lio" of Lord Gref, which Jure cliieflv funnded on . On looking through some of Hie recently primed property : and, if nothing less will suffice, we ment’ l.lc ,ver}’ expenditure will beget the
Barlow, and all persons indebted lo Ihe late Firm. *> L. L, l Cr I / 11 1 /r.l/Yv Lin. Hie fuels contained in the Report, as jliey have Lut r:.s,B, receipts dn tlm different Rmnvnis in would resoectfully recommend that t'lu Hou-c Inualls t,,r ,ts V-Uimatc liquidation,
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will PROTECTION AGAINST THE CHOLERA, htllo pilier dam un which lu rest their oniniun. ."gland and Ireland, it will be found that oil ihe should consent to such modification of the It will also be said, that Legislative aid
pie-.se call at their office at on early period and rgl IIEiSE invaluable apwanMu. only rvqniw to be know. With respect lo the estimate given bv Major- Jag1"'" Railway, connecting the town end j present protective Dm von our Pi,,» T;,,,h»- ! should not be exclusively applied to one Line, 
sdjus, the same. BARL()W j ■«SS^s'ï.'Ï.ŒÏ! | ^if?. 7''ks' "l ' K^b^.tîtelST.Æ'ï.iirlZv d^m Kj !»' aa Ri" «.courage,„en«*

GEORGE FLEMING, j ISn^'^GVsw^LTuTI Urn'S •,hc av«"B»j wind, he has iffim from ffm'ncmli "i,l',b.0 Railway system of this country!,he wee!;.' | ble" •[. 111 consideration thereof, they will "thereto °!re'' w^thnt^unieM'"’^^
JOHN STEWART. calamity, Ihe cholem, has occurred «moiigsi these u>ir.g i cosl uf otl,er ,l»es as nearly similar as pnssil.lo in I y.(recelP,t8 ,,nv° Generally been Ipss than £10 n-r (lerlakc to make the necessary .advances to ' J1 a, 0r 1 . ' , ' - ’ ,h^ unless we

U.om. " Iheir character, alfords good data for an rs.in.ate; a»d «b«t tins hns also been «he case «n ihe complete that portion of lhc Line runnin-T J?nd our 7^" *0 ‘he vomplet.on cf one
! I.iry ore also rxiensnely i-ajromzrn by the Modical and they therefore concur in the conclusion he has BeV*?1 8na B®Hymena and on the London,! t,v throuçh this Province ” ” L,n®f wc fi!l1 altogether, and consequent-

rpHE! Subscriber, tender their grateful ncknow- XrpIii/î.'sûmtionsloMim nST«Muvali’,]raL,aiii drnwn ll,e ®vcrage co-i of.he completed Rail- f^nTondinï Ku,!w?'5 ,ht*li,st b™«J »l"" *>«- : “ On our part we are willing to make every *>' be1d,scouraSod >vars to come, from un-
, ledgmens for the patronage received by the riiroa„s v i.cre vholen,, «gue and like «omplnmu pre- • ? ay8 1,1 Massachusetts, and believe that, with pro- u ,-V and btnil,anv- I reasonable sacrifice for the security of Rrii-h dertakl,‘g au)' ^n'.nar enterprise,
late Firm, nnd beg to intimate to their friends and vail, the lied and Skigli Warmers will lw fmiml indirpen- 101,1 management, a single Line of Railway be- tins can be the result upon a Railway interests on thi* Tontinpi.t ,, | If the House can select any other Lino
the public generally, that the Business wiil be con- *1,1,1,... and, indeed, m«M come into very .p-m-ral „*e in tween Halifax Harbour and the Snim ! m .vnce nect,nïf *ny district of England nnd Ireland ""h " • , u this Continent, nnd we beitcve the , } , faedities and » Wtl!
Jitiued in all Us branches, at the PI1ŒN1X «very quarter Che world opposite Quebec, if gradually con” I Tm |!:C Por‘ 011 "hicl' it depends, there is. i: is W,l. neighboring Colonies w.ll join with us in the ”^'' Pr*!t L
FqUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of u^idlld Sd^niaec nvJrldl'oUiîïXiVev.Thliibfriium. cach might be properly 'c-h, t ,] and sun- ■ H" ",ll.e Prob?bl,,*.v that a Railway between Que-1 ^ort ’ 11 a corresponding feeling exists at { ' ‘ncte.» than the one which w©
the patronage hitherto enjoyed, duccd.on tin- the* that they *‘^1111? nir as w.-ii :i> ii,c l,:ied wilb n moderate plum f.r £ 5,0(>0 000 : but ■ \e<: und, ^u*i,ax cou,d be profitable ns a commet- Home,, the work will bo done end not other- !U \ reccommond,’d, " c slia.l cheerfully adopt

(T/** Any orders for Catting», Machinery, .Mill- c’mlies, a difference so deeid.-<l and rvmmk;,iimi in- ; they f°nr that this sum would nut be found suffi-i C1't u,,dt'rt,,kmg fbr many years 10 comp. j wise. 11 î l,ut 11 no better can be lound, wefervent-
WorL Engine, tfCo, will be promptly attended to. 1 x;alids imve invariably expressed tlmir iv-imiislimei.i, lufilid cient if it be endeavoured, bv lociitinfT l-.r'r,. Il must, however, be observed, that .Major Rn I “ In the event of the Trunk T ;„n r,«,, ly hope that we shaii combine our energies inCFORGB F?FMING ^ "» », Halifax to Quelmc being con "tructed it Uveï 'hUgreit. cause, and then there mu/be a

GLORGCi iLEMING, ( rived f,om this rirrumsinnre o^-raics as a posiiilc pmiee- expedite its construction, for the expenses Ln®* 1, ' ' 11 v,rn "n ln,erest L3,000,- obvious that a Branch I ine will he lôirl A Railway in New Brunswick.
tion against rh,livra, aaiw. s,,-! 1„ ra-s „i .«vsrssii.i . ..o nltotidant oi. forming ilie necessary cMsUlishuicnis I %| h* propose,, ,|,at the remaining expenditure f sj .- . s /l • , d d We have had under our consideration the

|of,hf hedand si,,8i, w„rm,-„ cwrci «1,1, ilamwi a,,d f,r ilio lalinurcrs, on Ibmrdinc lliein iherein ,iri,| !-1"11.beby |,n issue ol notes. But Hie Com- r°m ohcaiac to bt. John, in order to secure niii l.,r „ ,,.u' ?
applied to the .nlfs of the icm. for iwo or iliree successive on providing lor them ilurinw the season when IM-1 l""‘al0"era "uderstaml Hint piqier is r,t present ex- to this Province a share of the commercial . ,.'u . . 11 '.e, to authorize the
,"6h“l u” f““"d ‘SM'MSr.r s rent !jb0"r cu,‘ld "ft be fully employ”,' ôn H," nZ ""'a"0l>' ,"«'d in the currency of,he three Previn- advantages derivable therefrom ; but eve,, with- T*.ul ber,Vt' rn 1'= hull, and credit of the

Jol„!„u •’„> wiiarf, : "«tW probably be very great, and o„y ex, emmuré ”!• “dl'b*Jt ?on»ider tint any idvan-.ges » I,id, on, the Trunk Line, wc are of opinion that no ;1 r°vll,cc’be employed towards the building
which may be thus incurred can liardlv be con-i j ran 1 e derived trom tin alteration in II,» principles part of the Province presents so eligible a sit-! ,,COmI‘lotm!: 01 the Ral1 Uoad fro"' Sl
dcred as provided for in tlu> nbove csiiniiiir , on which it is issuci., may be obtained indepen- for n R nil,..,,. n.AL- Andrews to Woodstock ’• Wilb 'e-pect'n'he probable return upon this d?n[t!y '“J 'h? consimciion of the Railway, nmi'thn, f„r tlw inv^mcn/of canUal as the lim re'1 Tlto Legislature has already guaranteed six

■.srm'a^^s^Tzrsxidd: ^ r8:
"| /■'I ASKS assorted Wrought Nails : 10 ,orm on opinion tlmt ultimately ,f nJt°iit once , l.l,e ll,rec Governments, the returns to be expected John to Shediac, a distance of one hundred 0 , ( 11 the estimated < ost of this Line ,
JLUU v/ 75 bags do. Cut do. ; j the line will, in a commercial point of view ben ,rom nn>' proposed application cf those additional and eight miles. and we regret that the < oinp my have not been

GO casks 4i to 10 inch SPIKES ; j very productive one but after giving this ques resources should be as carefully considered ns the Being unanimously of opinion that a work of a dc’ "11,1 lllis guar.iittcu, l" prosecute their
00 kegs, 1121b. each. 4 in. to 5 in. Stout Nails; lion the fullest consideration, so far ns they posses rvlurn Lom the employment of capital under any this kind should be forthwith commenced «Pirations with success.

NOTICE 20 kegs Horse and Boat Nails; the means u> do so, the Commissioners are disposed c,rcurr‘6taneo". within the Province wc re-nertfnllv ,,.^^1 If we were satisfied tlmt the assistance now. , T nprsoifhavinrr n„v local domnnrl. 30 keps J lo 3 8 ilWn? Chnin I lo think *h»*. al“»ougli in a military 0„d pohticnl 1 rC ^ lJerew,lh» 1,16 m"Ps nnrl pions wliicl, J this ,i nreferablc to nm LI ? asked for would insure the completion of this
^heP of^ vltÈUtfr C T«J,oP ate S Chain Cables, 9 JCths to I inch; ^int of vtew the completion of a Railway Lwcen nccompnn.ed your commun.cahon, and remain, &, “h^follovingre^sl } °theïl f°F Line, wc would cheerfully recommend the

(ff^his' City, Grocer, tlect-osetj, are' neqneswd*,* j J ““^În"K.Î.NEAR, SlïuVïïiSïïïSr“Z^XoZZZ E ' ^.Œr, Fit.t-BeS will open up. commercial P-ag-of‘he Bill under con.ifferatiou ; but.

fromfffle dnte'hereof;—nnü ail' pernon." MS -------------------------------------------- j ^h«k»M,,.».leas, for a long tims to come, ^ *•;■**■ ^ 8t Joh" “>d ‘he Gulf USr't[heVZdeZZf'the^W.”

aaul Estate are requested to m,Ike mi,lie,inns any. 1*1 Hi Slvkl. Olli. j" The*Commissioners airree will, XT • n k- Qn motion of the Hon. Mr. I’srleluw, ordered, q_, n , ,
.r=,..I/SST: ; sSSSSrFr?

§sjut Joint. June Mth, I84& I October 24. JARDINE * CO- Ip.seenge, traffic between «■ "rLd^Becsuse, when twenty miles J

/Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William nnd 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &. Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

SPRING,
Spring, Spring is coming 

In sunny smiles and tears ;
The robin sings upon the bough,

The opening laid appears.
A genial warmth is in the nir,

Light breezes float along,
And children 'gin to haunt die lane,

With merry about and song.

Sprjng, Spring is coming,
Von wreath of snow is waning;

From day to day it steals away,
But little now remaining.

The lowing herd from mead to mead,
The blealing flocks are roaming,

Tiie warbling throng from grove to grove,
All tell that Spring jg coming.

Spring, Spring is coming:
Do ye hear the Hong-frog’s note ?

All-night and day right merrily,
He tunes his shrilly throat.

The blue-bird seeks hie little cot,
Built fairy-like in some old tree,

And there he sits nnd wo os his mata 
In soft and anxious melody.

The oriol from his southern clime,
With golden plumage tells his home,

The yellow-bird and bob-o-lmk 
Sing nt our door sweet Spring is coine ; 

While all around upon the ground 
Bright flowers ns by enchantment rise ;

And see the *• Fairy Humming bird.”
Gem of the throng that haunts the skies.

The swallow wings his airy flight,
Swift like n meteor through the sky.

Or sportive circles o’er the earth 
Loving to linger nigh ;

TIip crow screams hoarsely through the wood, 
For joy the leaves to see,

There fashions forth his summer home.
In rude, yet simple symmetry.

The green spot on the mountain side,
I o which fond lovers often come,

The music of the purling stream,
The gathering insects busy hum—

The silence of the sledgeman’s bells,
Ills merry shout and wild hallo,

Proclaim that Winter’s reign is o’er, *
And Spring conies laughing into

Laughing, loving, lovely Spring,
Bounteous, beauteous, rich. ? ml kind*

Sod, indeed those hearts must be,
Which m thee no solace find ;

Clouds and shadows, sorrow, sad nest*,
Are Ihe winter of the mind ;

But Spring is here, and 'twould be madness, 
Not to cast them nil behind.

Laughing, loving, lovely Spring.
Bounteous, beauteous, rich, nnd kind,

Sad, indeed, those hearts must be,
Which in thee no solace find.

Fourth—Because it must lend to the

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

♦'HMÏI3 Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

Sl John, Nov. 11. 1846.
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

■facture always on hand,

HARDWARE ! 
j T. R. GORDON,

Comer of Market Square and Dock Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A. FRASER.

q TT Ol__- Cl.- " i Offers for sale at reduced prices, for Cneli, a large
O. K, rosters Snoe btore, I nml gond nasorl,„nnl of CUTLERY nnd Hard-
Corner of King and Germain Streets. ■ J!.‘.î*• c"n,ai"'inB "L .

____  npABLIi, ami t)e.»erl KNIVES anil FORKS, Carvnni,
n i l vr » » ,%/Ncmr, i "*■ Steels, Pen and Pocket Knives, Ivory-lmli Knives inBoys and Youths Strong BOOTS, or dozens, Scissors him I Shears. J-:iHoi's and RwUpis 

Suitable for the season. ! 0l|d I*»ckcl Ku.vcs J Butcher, Shoe and Slicath
r¥lHE Subscriber has now Oil hand, and is daily 1 Kitchen and Parlor Fire and Hand-Irons Dust Pans 
j* receiving, Boys’ and Youths’strong BOOTS, ('imler H-ficrs ; copper, brass and iron Coni Scuttles and 

suitable for the season, of domestic manufacture »*ViTitte'. ,^n;.llrea‘l /n»1 Knife Trays ; BRI 
end warranted «rood | I AiNMA ME I At. Coffee and lea Pols. Sugar Basins

& K. FOSTER, j
—---------------------------------------------------------- - : I rays, and (Jastors.

Lines and Twines. ;, german silver T,n and t-m. Spnms, ;
............................ for Sale—300 Huron 9, It. US. 10 ! jfi Foro'',', .Tra .T'.S"®1 K
ll and 21 Thread P.dlnrk and (.'Oil LINES: 100 Run- lilt ASS KmI , s'.nro 1 ror lcs "j!

W-TtStHt-LASO.;

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, viz. : Hand. Tenon, Key. 
hole and oilier Saws ; Planes. Chisels, Gouges, PIaik 

impasses. Rules. Be vils, Pincers, Hammers, Au- 
Bits, Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Kt 

Chidk-lines. &c.

surance at
Forks

I-'ishing Lines nnd Twines.
Just received per the Peruvian from Liverpool : j a"'

"fl ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, I Squares
Ü- vr V_y Seine, nnd Herring TWINES. | .. BLACKSMITHS’ Bellows, Vices, Anvils, Trver Irons 

Also —Cuff and Pollock Lines, from !) to IS dirosd. ,,^."52; aSTctoff

Kettle Lars, Candlestick Springs, Brass and Iron \V
tUBra 01 ' 
ing. ;
Cart

For finie low by 
Nov. 14.

J.OI1N V. THURGAR

nss. Japnn’d and Plated Harnci 
SJsEIGH BELLS, SKATES 
Unities, Horse Traces. Ox Chains ;

1er nnd Dog Chains, Whip Thongs.
Sheet BRASS and ZINC, Spelter, Wired 

Fr.viiig.pnn*. Griddles, Pots, Ovens. Spiders. SlewpmN.

^M^SÆ^^rïE^S'RiSdl Th,„
Fenders ; Steelyards. l.mgt and small Scale-Beams ; Pa- ! . e Honorable Mr. I artelow, a Member of Her
tent Weighing Machines up to 2 cwt., Weights, Door I -Majesty’s Executive Council, by command of His 
nn?iuMr-'',i *ÏJ,ockcrs » Hearth, Horse, Shoe ami Pail,! i Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before U Wool-Vardr0 8n ' Curr-vcomba’ Whccl 'he House n copy ofa Despatch from the Sacre-

i.arpenter»’ Patent Rim and Brass Mortice l.oek*. ; xî State for’the Col-mien, with a Report from 
stock, uad. chest, till, trunk and hook-case Locks ; a few 1 lt>r Majesty s Commit-rUnpers of Rniltvays, upon I 
«>1 " Chubby Patent Detector Locks, Letter Pad Lock-. | the contemplated Line between Halifax and Qtte- 
\r»V. |AlllPriran Mmticc Locks and Latches; Norfolk and j l»ec.—These Documents being read at. the Cietk’s 
Night Latches ; Brass and Iron Butts ; Strap, T. Chest. - 'I’able are ns f„il,.wS • — 
and other Hinges ; Brass and Iron Screws ; Mineral, Rose-1
«ood, Mahogany, Brass, and Japanned Knotts ; Brass and j Downing Street, 2Gth January, 18-19.
Iron Bolts ; Carriage Bolts ; Carriage Lace j American Sir__I think it rt.rln ..... „ , ,
Patent Shutter and Gale Hinges and Latches. lR' .' Ullni<|lt f1’1 ,0 "niiSimt, lor your inlor-

Ga« Pendents, Brackets, Joints. Burners. A-c. ; Hall ; ]n,ll,u”* Ihe enclosed copy of a Report which lias 
d Table and Shop Lamps, Lamp Glasses, Glass l,c,’n made by Her Miijpstv’* Commissioners ol 
TlD,X/,„ r e. r ■ r , « , „ „ ,, Railways, con,aimny sud, obâert-niions ns occurml

Vicker's flat, round half-round, s.mam, and three lw^‘.n r,all'uX nn*' Quebec; out I abstain i___
square bastard, hand, and smooth FILES.—three square milking any remarks on tliesr observations until 
taper (d to U incites), Pit and Circular .Saw (1 1-2 to 12 Her Majesty’s Government shall have Ind an 
Hml;i'nd sNoTk,'!?!' 'ÏÏ.ÎM ’ F,LM ! '■pi,,,rlu""V "f considering, simult.neouslv, the

Son,tenon. Brothers V Cods cLl, uiktsr firm,an, 'T"0’.’? nCVni
and Spring STEEL. pnrtnnt subj-ct from the neighbouring Provinces, as

Warranted CHAIN. 1-4 to 1-2 inch. well as from your oxvn Government. 1 am. &c
Copper Boat NAILS; Bull nnd Wrought Nails ; Spikes, [Signed I

Sc.',p“w“r'N„®hNail,i WWe Limit. Govornor Sir E. Hcnti, liar,., Aie. iic. Ac

CANADA STOVES. 30to 20 inch. Office
CROWN GLASS, 8*10 amt tOxfi.

.Market Square, St. John. Dec. 1, 1848

ss and Saddle Mo 
; and Straps. Gig mid 

Breeching, Hal-Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! I
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.Just received per 4 Widow,' from Acta York :

À LOT of fancy Air-Tight Pirlor STOVES, 
Jm. for burning coni.—Also, a lot of Diamond 
Empire Cooking .Stoves, Charcoal Furnace.», 
Water Urns, Hollow Wnre, &c. &c.—For .Suit1 

JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, 
King's Square

loth, Sail irons
HOUSE OK /.«SEMBLY.

low by
Sept. 12.

BRASS’S HOTEL,
WINDSOR, IV. S.

riMlR Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends JL and the travelling public, that lie has taken 
tin; premises known as BRASS’S HOTEL, in 
Windsor ; and trusts that by strict attention lo 
business, he may receive a share of the public pa
tronage. llis larder and hull will be well supplies 
with such as the season and place can afford—Iris 
bar with the best wines nnd liquors—and lie will 
endeavour at all times to give traveller such satis
faction as may be required.

La

JAMES GÏLDRED,
It indaor, .V. S.Sept. 26.—311

NOTICE.
PM IHE Subscriber having this day assigned unto JL his Son, ROBERT NÏSBET, all his Stock 
of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. &c., the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt 
&. Son, will in future be carried on by the said 
Robf.rt Nisbet, on his own account, upon the

GREY

aame premises.
All the outstanding debts due to und owing by 

the late firm of Thomas Nisbf.t & Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.
Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

St. John, January 1st, 1848.

January 1st, 1648.
:NOTICE.

A LL Persons having any demands against the ,
Jx Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City,]
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, are request- 
cd to present the eante, duly attested ; anil all per- JANUARY, 1849.
sons indebted to said Estate, are required to make Nails, Spikes, Chains, Anchors &C. 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., FOR SAIF *
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

January 16

MARY PADDOCK, Executrix
St. John, Oct. 31st, 1848.

“ A Wl (.MOT,
It. I'artki.ow,

W. J. Kitcwis,
Z Earix,

CQRG». HaTWABB
Mostcomebv

s
so, 
on.

“ Coinmitt-e. Hoorn. 17.7» March. 1819 ”
Æ j
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